
H� Naboe� Men�
Markens Gate 19A, 4611 Kristiansand, Norway

+4745226888 - http://www.hosnaboen.no/

On this webpage, you can find the complete menu of Hos Naboen from Kristiansand. Currently, there are 19
courses and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the owner of the restaurant directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Hos Naboen:
I loved it! friendly, attentive staff, beautiful atmosphere, fantastic eating and even live music if they were really

time! ask for the English menu if that helps. with two others for dinner, so I got a great view of the menu. starter
we had prosciutto wrapped spagel, early rolls and flower cabbage suppe. all fantastic, but the oyster was the
overall winner. the entrances were all so beautiful and tasty. we had laugh... read more. The restaurant offers

free WLAN for its guests. What User doesn't like about Hos Naboen:
Google reviews Write a review Add a photoThank you for sharing!Your photo will be posted publicly on

Google.Contribute moreFinishedThere was an error adding your photos. Please try again.Upload public photos
of Hos NaboenPosting publicly on the Web Thank you for sharing!Your photo will be posted publicly on

Google.Contribute moreFinished There was an error adding your photos. Please try again. Upload public photos
of... read more. Various fine seafood meals are provided by the Hos Naboen from Kristiansand, Here you'll find

sweet pastries and cake, small snacks and chilled refreshments and hot drinks. In this restaurant there is also an
comprehensive diversity of coffee and tea specialties not to forget, for breakfast they serve a varied breakfast

here.
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Egg� & Pancake�
OMELETTE

Snack�
BRUSCHETTA

�s� dishe�
FISH AND CHIPS

Starter� & Salad�
POTATOE CHIPS

P�ze� klei� Ø 23c�
NORVEGESE

Ingredient� Use�
BUTTER

HAM

SHRIMP

CHEESE

SALMON

VEGETABLES

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
PANINI

SALAD

TUNA STEAK

BURGER

FISH

NOODLES
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 10:30 -23:00
Wednesday 10:30 -23:00
Thursday 10:30 -23:00
Friday 10:30 -23:00
Saturday 10:30 -23:00
Sunday 11:30 -21:00
Monday 10:30 -23:00
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